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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF J

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHhD BM1 'JHUHMAY

Klitirul In the I'oMullUt lit lltil lotnl, Nil.
tin Hcruml Clnn Matur

0 H. IIALK Pl'M.I'-lll.l- l

TUB ONLY JJi:M(K'llATIl' l'AI'i:lt IN
WUlbTCIUOl'NTY

Plana tire beititf lanhlly fortniilntc d

for tlu-- liltf Fourth of .Inly celebration
All ready fevernl lmportimt feiitmcs
have ucrti M.-- t tied nml then; N i pit-- t .

Ion but what tliN your'- - iiff.ilr will lie

a hummer. V want nil our viitois
to have a ri'iil good time utitl ,be coin
fortahlu tlurlntr tliu whole (lav. Pro.
TinlniiM will be ninth- - for plenty of i

twrtainmeiit nt.d at tin,' mi tui: time
places will bit arranged where out
may rcht and telitx if If wants to
Wis tut! loulrinK forwiinl with
anticipation to this eettt nntl i-- are
confident that it will be it unind mm- -

CCBN.

IJveiybody mt the fever at iru-plantin-

time. It has been fully
that all Idndsof ft nit tu-e-ca-

now be Kilned in this country
and each fining a large number ate
hetout. 'lite frreitt trouble is that
when tho tree Is planted that is uv
ually tho lust of the fever anil the ttce

h left tohhitt forltself. If we devoted
the Mime eare ami attention to fruit
growing us the people in California ilo
wc could have more fruit. Ttees ie
quire just as much culture as iloes corn
until they get large enough to no long-

er need attention nud even when tlu--

have attained their giuwth piopercare
will increase the life anil the elllcieiicy.

Did you ever notice how many men
fctaml around and watch other men
work when they tire creeling a build-

ing orinaltinghoiiieltnpiovuieiit? The
jeninrk is often inade that these men
who Ma ml nroiMitl ami watch are lazy

ami should be at work but the mote
charitable anil Uim more probable ev
plainalioti la that mm like to be mound
wheie there is Something doing. Thete
is a fascination about constitietiou
that appeals to a man beginning from
tho time he we.'trh knee bteeches anil
ends only with his exit from tliis world.
Just to heo tilings made is time well
wpetit and it develops judgment be
CHtise most of the onluoker.s can tell
just w hut changts oitk'lit to be tn ;il-uut- l

where all the mistakes are.

A Thrilling Experience
By Nnx Morfinn.

Silting around a Move In a little
country (own hotel who a number of
traveling men and the usual coterie of
youiiK men who gatheied niKht. after
aight to swap stories and leinn the
newH. Outoldti a icgolm bli..urd was

waging, traliib hud been held up for
tweuly four hours and business was at
aataudstill. The snow bound drum-
mers were cliHractcrlHtleally making
the bct--t of the delay, telling yarns
which were most enjoyed by the affable
hotel keeper. A number of big ones
bad been turned loose, .there seemed
to be a pause and to 1111 up the gap
the proprietor gave the Move a vigor-oa- a

abake and piled in more fuel. The
traveling men IihiI evidently told all
Ihey kuew or could Imagine and it
Deemed that the fun was over for the
sight whtn Huim Wilson spoke up aud
mid: I cau't go home without some-
thing real and 1 am going to tell you
boat my hired man.
Sandy Young came to work for me

goin' on six year ago and a mighty
good hand he Iibn been all these years,
lie ia quiet and keeps things to him-
self, not saylu' very much to nobody
bat all the time I suspected that his
bead was workin' and work in' over
tine too. It. didn't show any In the
Held but wheu we quit work, done the
chores he would break away right
after supper and go up to his room in
the attio where he stayed nights. At
Brat I thought he was uncommon
)epy but many times 1 woke up In

the night an sometime and heard him
wslkln around. Sundays he never
wreut nowhere but kept himself shut
op in his room. I didn't say anything
bat I couldn't help but wonder what
be was a doln. One day ho said hu
bad some freight down to town nud
asked if he could go over an get it and
1 let him and what do you tbiuk he
brought home'.' A becond handed
bicycle! His face was shlnlu' like all
get out but he didn't say nothing and
J keptiny mouth shut attlto I thought
lie was a plumb fool to go spending his
bard earned money for such tomfool-cry- .

"He worked harder than ever after
the. blejele came and couldn't hardly
WHit until fm- - to get into his loom
o'nlghts. Then one day, twas it mui-tin- y

morning, lie comes down stairs
tuny In' his bicycle. He hud rigged
vp some sort of a gas engine and he
had a sure enough motorcycle. Theie

-- whs the most contraptions you ever
see, wins an' sticks, and goodness
kiitias what all but his face was a
bijtmln' like a intilly cow with a new
calf. He put In some gus ami cranked
and cranked, that Is he run It around
s,wd around but It woulu't go He got

had the
till he

made her go or bust. All the folks
(

felt kind of proud of the hired man at
fit st hut when that consul n thing,
wouldn't go they began to guy him
and toll him to 'twist her tall' an' 'lay '

on the gad Sandy'. Everybody whs it

havin' a time but Handy and he was
sure gettlu' soiiii! woiked up when till
at once bllT! she was atoln' and .Sandy
clitned on her. He skimmed around
the feed lot an' ttp tile hlil an' buck i

Hgain ns (pilch as scat an' Justus proud
as a boy Willi new boots. We all
thought he whs a genus sinitu enough
and got ready to tell the neighbors
how smart our hlied man was.

"Well, It would a been all right but
some one said for him to go to town
and show oil what it country feller
could do tin Handy thought that was
the thing for lie had been a wuutiu
to do Unit all along, .So oil' he went
but just us he p.is.t-- the milk house
something went uioug. The wire
bioke that controlled his supply f

uas-- mi' heeoiildu t shut her oil'! Away
he went ninety miles an hour, he
didn't darn to gel olF an' ho could not
stop her. He got to town quit-Ite-

llght'-nln'- . it was just chinch
an all the young tolks weie hatigln'
around and they all sue Handy whl. Im,

like a shot out of a cannon and Handy
knew they were a htiighiu' an' he
thought about the l'lyln' iJutoliman
which didn't help him any There
was a hog in tho road onct and he
thought sure enough hii end had come
but he went by without touchin'a hair
an' he passed an auto like it was tied
to a telephone pole. The people along
tho loud was seared out of their wits
and ho well nigh killed a couple of
kid-- , playin' marbles. All the time he
was ,t prayin' that his gas won'tl give
out btit laws I guess you can get to
NewVoikon a couple of gallons or
gas. He (lew into tho next town with
evetybody dogin' him and etissin' bm
before they could oven think he was
gone but just out of town a freight
train was a in mid Handy was
headeti' ilglit for her and cotildirt turn
his pesky oyclo out ot the way but In-

got there Hist and jumped sixty feet
when he went over the railroad ti ticks.
Ky this lime Sandy wis about petered
out nud dcspuiuto. !!( knew he could
not stand her inuoh longeron' he didn't
duietoget. oil. 1'Jiowl he was some
scared nil light, .hist then he saw
some all'alla hay about a half a mile
away an' no Mice and ho steered for
that. Hu planned it mighty tuU and
baldly before he got thru thinkin' he
sti tick the Hist slack Well
that confounded cycle of his stopped
but he went clear on by and lauded on
top of one a qtuii ter of a it mile, away.
No was bad shook up but was at work
again in a week and now if you want
it light just say bicycle-- to Handy."

lust then the clock struck twelve
and the time killers went to bed.

COWLES

Fred Gund was down from Blue Hill
Moudsy.

Hoyd Vauce, James Saunders und
Win. Norris started for Blue Springs,
Wednesday with an auto, to have a
few dBys pleasure ilshing.

J ud llnlley was up from Red Cloud
Tuesday He came up to see Harry
Waller and family.

Fuller &. Bennett shipped cattle to
Kausas City Wednesday. Chas. Hen- -

uett accompanied the shipment.
N. V. Anderson left for the Piatt

Valley Friday to purchase some '.hay-H- e

returned home Monday I

The people lu and around Cowles
take great pride in keeping their roads
up in good shape. They drag the
roatls after every rain and the road
and streets show it. Our County
Commissioner, Mr. Chaplin, ordered
the roHds dragged half way to Red
Cloud after our recent rain, and said
Hed Cloud would drag their half. We
fail to see where the drag had touch-
ed their half.

Aerial Photographs Next
The Inventor of a special aero-

camera, says that among other uses
for photography from the sky view
point, land companies will be able to
display aerial photoaraDhs of subur
ban development, merchants to adver-
tise their location In a city. He aays
genuine motion pictures of Journeys
through cloudland will some day bs
as common aa present day snapshots.

ficmtndlng Him.
IV.k "Vim will never get tho dog
Ji.lnd you. my dour." Mrs. Peck "I

.IM with patience. You were JuhI iib
ir.;'b!tbonu) yourself ut first." llos- -

toa Transcript.

Die. DcAiiDoitr Hit. Asnv.u
Chicago Veterinary Kansas City

College College

Intl. 'iU "lea Uos. Phones IS'" lud. ffitt

Drs. Deardorf ft Asher
-:- - Veterinary Surgeons -:- -

Otlicu Phone-.- : I ml. lt:i; lied ft".

ELEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

KEI) CLOUD, NK1IKASKA

The Satisfaction of
Being Well Dressed

To be well dressed is largely a matter of taste and not so
much a matter of money.

What you buy counts more than

I

what you pay
To exercise taste you must have room for choice among tasteful
things. You must have opportunity to your individuality.

And that is exactly what we give our customers in our
assortment of summerdress goods including ratines,

corded figures, embroidered voiles, silk stripe
poplins, etc.

Come And Make Your Choice!

ACCIDENTS WILL
XHAPP UN! iyv

BStfk
foflClOdlllettf AdCo

A Temperate Nan
will sometimes meet with misfortune
and soil or tear his "best suit" of
clothes. There was a time when this
meant the expense of a new suit. Not
so now. Modern science has provided
a better and more economical plan.
We are provided with the latest ma-

chinery and
Up-to-D- Knowledge For Dry

Cleaning

all kinds of clothes. We guarantee
not to shrink or Injure the garment.
The cost will not be one tenth of a
uew suit but it will look just as good.

Clothes called for and delivered to
any part of the city.

K. G. HASSINGER
Cleaner an Oyr

Successor to Will C. Creider

Red NebraskaCloud, - -

Dp. E; V. Wedemeyer

Veterinary Surgeon,
Physician and Dentist
OFFICIO: Prick Livery Uaru

Both Phones $1

Red Cloud,

for it.

express

large

The ladies of the Christian tihuroh
will serve dinner in tho Woodman
Hall Saturday May Hid. Adults 2r,
cents children under 11! Hi cents.

Miner Bros, Co.
GeneraJ Merchants ::

The Store That Sells Wooltex
"A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TO TRADE"

Nebraska
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WHAT'S THE PRICE OF A GOOD

SUIT OF CLOTHES ?

HTWENTY-FIV- E dollars. You can buy our clothes

for less than that $20, $18, $15; you can pay more

than that we have very fine clothes at $30, $35, $30.
But $25 is a good average price; most men who appreciate
good quality and style in clothes, good tailoring and fit,

'll: i l ocaic wining 10 pay as mucn as p.&j.
j

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits at $25 will surprise you. You'll get all-wo-

ol fabrics; trimmings, linings and other materials
of a high grade; tailoring of a very high order- - the things that make a suit wear well, and
shapley. You'll get the value of best style standards and orginality of design; you'll get clothes
that fit you well.

And you'll gain from $10 to $20, either in greater value at ihe price; or lower price

for similar value.

Better see how true this is; $25 is a price you can afford, and you'll say so

when you see Better come and look at the new spring styles

PAUL STOREY
,RED CLOUD,
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